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I'nitcil Statt s

Kkikksfntativk IIoi.mas. has prepar- -

a resolution which he will submit to
the House ilcelarini: it to be thn policy
of the Unit.nl States to conclude a treaty
with Hawaii by which this country will

exercise a protectorate over the islands.

The c n.m;.-f-i h rof j nsk ns hue de.
cided since the passage of the act of Dec

111, IS".:,, that lie no longer has the

riht to withhold the pension of Jiule
Long, of Michigan, and has accordingly
ordered that the suspension of his pen-

sion be removed.

On Wednesday at Ifarrisburg, Henry
F. Morrow, of Delaware county, was

nominated for congressman at large by
the state Prohibition convention. The
convention was attended by about sixty
delegates, including five or six women.
The next state convention will be held
at Williamsport in June.

Til k last day for filing certificates of
nomination with the county commis-
sioners is January January I'.O is
the last day for filing nomination pajxrs.
The election will be held February L'O,

anil eighteen days prior to that is the
last day to tile objections to the nomin-
ation pa-r- or certificates.

Nkw Ji icskv is a small state but it is
big enough t o have two senates, each
claiming to be the properly organ i.ed
body. The Democrats claim that they
have the regularly organized senate,
while the Republicans make the1 same
laim. The Siupreme court will likely be

called upon to settle the dispute.

Thk extra session of the Colorado
legislature, called byCovernor W'aite to
consider his Mexican silver coinage
scheme and inaugurate public improve-
ments to furnish work for the unem-
ployed, met at Denver on Wednesday.
From present indications the session
will ! a very short one, and the govern
or's suggestions will receive little or no
consideration.

Tiihek years' experience of the Mc-Kinle- y

Republican high tariff bill has
resulted in general business depression
and in wreck and ruin to manufactur-
ing and commercial interests. This re-

sult has fully justified the Democratic
opposition to that measure anil the d

mand for its repeal which found expres-
sion in the overwhelming Democratic
victory of 1 lt nim niic 1 'in! a hi.

SrKAK l.li Ckisp Saturday caused war-

rants to be issued for the arrest of every
nu mber of Congress who has not yet
been present at roll call since the open-

ing of congress la.--t YVt thii stlay morning.
A doen able bodied deputies were dis-

patched in every direction Saturday
veiling, armed with the wairants and

the power to imprison every member
who refused to return with them to the
capital. There were lit absentees when
the speaker decided upon this action
That he did the proper thing wili go
without dispute.

Look Wool , of New
York, has introductil in thelloii.--e a
bill for the restriction of immigration
and to amend the contract labor laws.
It proviili s against the daily coming in-

to the I'tiited States of the citizens of
Canada and Mexico to perform labor in
this country. It compels American v s
sels pK ing on the great lakes to employ
only American citizens. Aliens perform-
ing work contrary to the provisions of
the bill are to be deported, and in case
they return to this country they are to
lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
heavily lined.

Lvkky consideration of political hon-

or, fidelity and expediency demands that
the pledges upon which that victory was
won shall le faithfully and fully kept,
and that the liemocratie congress shall
revise the tariff by promptly passing the
Wilson bill reported by the ways and
means committee; to the end that the
raw materials necessary to American in-

dustries shall be admitted free of duty:
that tariff taxi s shall be reduced on the
necessaries of life, and that import dutie-

s-shall be distributed with a view of
lightening the burdens of many instead
of protecting the interests of a favored
few. Ih iniM'nitit' I t'tf"f ht .

A srniAi. from Lock Haven says:
Judge Mayer has rendered an opin-
ion concerning liquor license fees
which is of interest all over the state.
The city Treasurer of Lock Haven said
that all the lienor license fees were paid
to the county treasurer, who got a large
commission for handling the money,
and he asked the court to stop the pra --

tice. The judge decided that only the
liquor license money that s to the
county shall be paid to the county treas-
urer, and what belongs to the city shall
be paid directly to the city treasurer.
This opinion deprives the county treas-
urer of a snug source of revenue, and
transfers it to the city treasurer.

TllKHK were Ho, loll locomotives en-

gaged in hauling passengers ami freight
over the railways of this country last
year, N,N-- in hauling passengar trains
ulotie. To trausMirt the passenger tratlic
of the country L's,s7." cars were in ojkt-alio-

while for the conveyance of
freight nearly a million cars were

A striking comparison of these
facts is had in considering that the
locomotives, placed end to end, would
make a train Ho 7 miles long, while the
freight cars, marsh led on a single track,
would make u train T.OJS miles long,
that is, they would make a single train
of cars reaching across the continent and
Luck, and back, again us far west ut
i'hicago.

Thk Pittsburg Isotlrr, a Republican
paper that looks at things as they appear
instead of trying to color them for the
benefit of the calamity howlers, has this
to say about the oiigin of the
depressed condition of business:

"The I.fiiihr, while not in sympathy
with the Democratic tariff policy, has
never joined in the declaration almost
unanimously made by high tariff organs
that the panic of the present year was
caused by the victory of the Democrats
in the national election. We have en-

deavored on the other hand to make it
clear to our readers that the financial
troubles originated iu events occurring
before e'ther of the olitical parties had
nominated candidates; that they were
not confined to tlie United States, but
extended over ill civilized countries, and
that they could not he stamped out by
mere legislation, except in so far as the
repeal of the unwise silver purchase law
might aid in restoring confidence.

"A timely corroboration of our view
of the matter is furnished by the Pall
Mall inzttf ill .a review of tin; year's
trade in (ireat Iiritaiu compiled from
ollicial returns. This report shows that
the tribulations of the I'nited States have
been fully equaled on the other side of
the Atlantic, and that our chief coin-pedit-

in the markets of the world, in-

stead of profiting in proportion to the
losses here, has had enormous losses of
its own to bear. ISritish imports for
ls.i;j declined nearly $100,000,000 as
compared with ls'.i, and the exports
declined over ..', (too. 000.

"An enormous falling-o- ff occurred in
the coal and textile trades and kindred
industries suffered correspondingly.
Tin- - coal strike added much to (Ireat
Rritian's embarrassment, but only in an
incidental way. The. actual cause was
the same that led to the ditliculties
throughout the rest of the world the
periodic stagnation of trade which seems
like an epidemic of smallpox or cholera.

"It is proper that the Democratic
party should he leld liable for its sins,
but the precipitation of the panic of "'.:

is certainly not one of them."

Tiik detimders of the McKinley law,
says the New York 'tri1, add to their
tariff scare buga boos an "estimate"
that the Wilson bill would cut down the
revenues $7 J.OOO.OOO.

This is an obvious and ignorant ex-

aggeration. No man can tell what the
customs collections would be under
stimulated importations ami increased
pnrcliiising capacity among our people.
When the Walker tariff was passed in
ls; Daniel .Webster proclaimed that'll
serious falling off in the government's
revenue would result. Daniel was not a
prophet. The collections for the first
full year of the Walker tariff exceeded
those of the last full year of the protec-
tive tariff of lspj by over So. 0O0.OOO.

And at the toil often years the reve-

nues had increased from :?:.V.,71l!.000
to t.OOO.CIIO, .,,! a snip his was crea-

ted w hich led to the passage of a bill in
ls"7 by a Republican IIo.isc will Tom
Ret d please take notice? to reduce the
tariff, though the average duty was but
little more than half what it now is.

It is iindoiititedly true that the exten-
sion of the free list in the interest of our
manufacturers. w:-g- earners and con-

sumers will leslilt ill a loss of revenue,
P.ut the Democratic party can afford to
contrast its policy of r dticing revenues
by abating tavs with the Republican
policx of mini ing them by increasing
taxes. It is better to sacrifice revenue
hyrclieMug the people of burdensome
taxes than to turn a surplus into a de-

ficiency by reckless extravagance as the
Republicans did.

I'M I Kl S I Alts Sl.N AToK VI. V. YlI.AS

in a letter to the Cufhufir Cilizi ii. made
public on Wednesday dc Inn s the A. P.
A. a niciiance to the republic. Mr.
Vilas's letter sa s:

"To enter a Secret political society,
to sacrifice one's political freedom to
the behest of its authorities, unknown
to the laws, means the citizen's surren-
der of the glory of manhood by

F.ven if done with good
purpose, the method is debasing and de-

grading. It is the way of a c riminal in
indiv idiial conduct. In political affairs
it seeks to strike an unseen blow which
shall do injury to one's fellow men. It
is the old method of iniquity and tyran-
ny in governments, and in the

of repnbiii s has alwas been char,
actcristic of plots against the rights of a
particular class defined by race, by re-

ligion or some other line that ju-ti- ce

and humanity could not condemn''
Mr. Vilas in conclusion says that the

movement is a blow at religious liU-rty- ,

and that every citizen should lxi opjosed
to its principles.

Thk South Fork Courier, the leading
Republican pajter in this county, out-

side of Johnstown, in its issue of Friday
last, after publishing an article taken
from the Fkkkman of last week relative
to apjMiintments made in the
commissioners' otlice, proceeds to read
Commissioner Lloyd out of the party.
The Ctwrii r, among things wise and
otherw ise, says:

"Mr. Lloyd has turned a trator to his
friends who gave him such a handsome
vote in the convention that nominated
him and it is (plite probable that he too
will have to look for a position outside
of the court house when his present
term expires."

The iurir is not the only Republi-
can paper that would like to tan Com-

missioner Lloyd's political hide, but ns
Mr. Lloyd is "loaded for bar" and got
the drop on them, they will sing in good
tune and will ! thankful for anything
that may come their way. It is not
love, however, that has got into their
heads.

Thk State llemoeratic Convention for
the nomination for a candidate for con-- ,

gressman at-lar- met at Harrtsburg on
Wednesday and nominated James 15.

Hancock, of Franklin, for that otlice.
After making the nomination and pass-
ing resolutions endorsing, Cleveland and
Pattison and urging the passage of the
Wilson refoim tariff bill the convention
adjouriK!.

W asiiingtoii Letter.

Washington D. C. Jan. f:h, ls-i- j

Chairman Wilson is not receiving the
support he from the Democratic
membersof the House. He had worked
himself into a stale bordering on physi-
cal exhaustion in order that the tariff
bill might Ik- - called up as soon as the
House met on Wednesday, and his dis-
appointment can only lie imagined when
ha saw that the tariff bill ,.uld not
taken up on that day because of the ab-
sence of a i'.lorum of Democrats, it be-

ing the policy of tlu- - Republicans not to
aliow the bill to - con-ider- ed without a

iiorum, which they wiil refuse to a.-s-i-t

in making. I nasmuch Democra-
tic mem U-- know the imp n ta nee of a pio-ru-

of their ow n members present this
absenteeism is inexcusable The whole
country is demanding prompt action on
the tariff, at the very opening of the
session a day is throw n away.

The tariff programme as mapped out
br chairman Wilson was live liavs for
general debate, eight dav s with evening
sessions fi ir under the live-minu-

rule, dining which the internal
revenue amendments decided upon this
week the l' per cent tax up- n all

of ?' I , '(til ami over: the increase
in the tax on cigarette.- - to si fo per
lOOO; the increase in the lax on whiskey
to tfl.l toper gallon, am! the tax of J cents
per pack on playing card. are to

and Hie final vote to he taken
on the 17, of January; hut it will not be
possible to ca i ry out this or any other
programme, if a I u ratic ipi-i- i um
cannot be kept hen-al- l tin- - time; already
the day of the final vote has been
changed to January . This absentee-
ism is more the result of the big Demo-
cratic majority than indifference. Kach
member w ho stays away probably thinks
there will be a Democratic i U"i um w ith-

out him, but so many slay away that
there isn't.

The investigation of the relations of
this government with Hawaii is being
pushed by the subcommittee of the
senate committee on foreign relations.
Allot' the v.itiit.ts heard up to this
time have i g ntiemen w ho took an
active part iu the annexation movement
and the formation of the provisional
government of Hawaii: coiisi-ipicnll- the
testimony has been all of one kind.

the proceedings an- - supposed to
be secret, the nature o the ny

taken become known almost as soon as
it would if the hearings were public.
Considerable comment not favorable to

Stevens has been indulged in
this wick. Senator I'rye had reported
the health of Mr. Stevens to be -- o pie-cariou- s

that it might prevent his com-
ing to Washington totistiiy before the
committee, yet the newspapers all con-
tained account.- - of his having traveled
from his home in Maine t Rhode Island
in order to deliver a speech on Hawaii
at a club bainUet. Now the iiiiii.n is
bcing asked, w hy his health permits him
to attend club banquets and sit up two
thirds of a night to make a set speech, it
should prevent his coming o the mild
climate of W ashington and giving the
committee a few hours of his time dur-
ing the day? Perhaps the oath which
the com mittee ai ! i i i n . isters to its wit m -s

es may have something to do with
of Mr. A man

doesn't ha ve (o sw e i r to statements made
in a bain-.ie- t speech.

The Democratic House caucus which
meets to night w ill settle for g 1 and
all whether the Deui'icrats of tin- - Ways
and means committee have made a tar-
iff bill Woilhv of the suppolt el (he par-
ty, or whether the Work of tin- - committee-s-

hall be rivised bt'.ieihe bill is
pa.-.-e- d. livery Democrat who ha- -, or
thinks he has. a gi ;i v a nee w i , i be given
an opportuniiv to state it and to ascer-
tain w hi 'titer lite majoi ity -i- ll- s w it h him
or against him. When the cam us i!c
l iiles that si Hies it and the t ill as final-
ly appioved will be oailv slippoi by
every Democrat who attends t it- :o I i is.
It is thought probable that it may be
necessary to continue the caucus tor
several nights in order to heara l tn.it
these opposed to several of the t int!
schedules and to the income ta an;.

may desire -- ay, and i ! n 1

expected thai it will ratify the wotk of
the committee as a whole, although
there may be some minor aim tiiiment.-Inad-e

ill portions of the bill. Thr oppo
sition lo (he individual income tax wili
plohal.lv develop the llio.--t stli'llgih, o ,V

ing to the vote id t,,. committee having
been so close-- - si to hvi ami to IV -I- -

dent Cleveland and Sim tun ( 'at
Ui doubt as to it.-- eXpt diency.

Representative Llaud has introduced
a bili in the House, providing for tit.
immediate -s no ot . i ( t.oi hi of sil
ver certificates to supply the treasury
with money to meet the growing i i

eieticy, the same to le bared upon
of the silver bcln n iu

; also prov iding for the coinage
of the silver bullion in the Tica-ui- y as
rapidly as p !-. Mr. Illai d think.--th-e

adoption of this bill preferable to an
isstl-- - of bonds to meet e itrrent e.vj n
if the g. ivernm-iit- .

Routelie, of Maine seems determined
to play tin- - monki y on the Hawaiian
plestion. He started off on the lirst

day e.f the session in his u.-u-al style.
M

Pullle in Iti'.izil

LeNioN, Jan. 'I he Lisbon cor re
SKiudi-ii- l of the I'nited Press forwards
the following mail advices, brought
from Riazil by the steamship Clyde:

Rio J an ki i; t, Dec. -'- .- An important
battle has been fought in the state of
San Paulo, in which th government
troops, under leneral Argalin, were de-

feated by the insurgents. There were
lO.OOO troops engaged in the battle.
Five-hundre- of the government forces
wei'e killed and the rest were taken pris
tillers. Among the captured are Cieiieral
Silva and Tellas. Dcceinlicr an nn-u-ce-

fill attack was made on Ilhagrande.
The only means of communicating

with Rio Janeiro - by a naval o.-c-

Firing iiotwecn the government and the
insurgent forces i going on all the time.
The government intercepts all inland
communications.

Santos had n blockaded by the
of December by the Republican

and other insurgent warships. The
troops under the insurgent general Sara-iv-

are eightor 10 days' march from San
Paulo, making a movement to the west
toward Ilalaieto fetch horses ami forage.

A t lieerlcl Mglit.

NkwCasTI.k, Pa., Jan. S. The New
Ca.-t-le Cmiriiiil. Republican, savs to dav :

At S o'clock llus morning a stranger en-
tering New Ca.-il- e o:i any of the rrail
ways passing through the Sl.enatigo val-
ley would have beheld a scene that
would remove from his mind all ideas of
depres-io- n and hard times that had
formed by observations taken at Yolings
town. Sharon arid other places. Dense
clouds of LLick.-mok- c v ere rolling uj,
from the numerous great industries that
were in oj.ei atii in.

This it. oruinj; the steel mill, rod mill,
"ire nail woiksaud Ltna mil! were all
tiled Up and the machinery in ojieration.
Three blast f.irnuces and thru- - foundries
and machine shoos were also runnine
.Nineteen shifting crews were bli.-- v in the !

various yap's, and everything looked as
if the hard tinits were a thing of the
imet iu New Cattle at le;u,t.

ttiafliwmnriaM

A Voewlno !! or.

Coumuia, Pa., Jan. !. The arrest
here of John Alexander upon the charge
of violating a law ed the state in practic-
ing medicine without : a registered
phy-icia- n has brought out a tale of such
ignorance a:;d supersthi n as is not
oft. n ficmd among negroes
above Mason and Dixon's line. Some-

time ago James Wa.ers, a negro, was
taken ill. He consulted Alexander, who
is a "yiwidiKi" doctor, ami was told that
he was and had lieen ju.-one- d.

Alexander told Waters to look in three-glas- s

balls, and the crodu'oiis negro de
clareil that he saw faces ? ll cteil in two
of them. Alexander then gave him two
nails and told him to drive onein the
ceiling of his house and put the other
in the house door so that it would fail
w hen anyone entered. The jwrsoti open-
ing 'he door allowing the nail to fall
would Ik- - tiie- - one who had
him. On the fall e.f the nail Waters
was to strike the nail in the ceiling three
times and the spell would Ik- - raised.
Whether Waters followed out the in
structioiis of the "doctor" is not known
for he died shortly afterwards ami his
mother, believing that he had died from
neglect and not consulting a regular
physician, had Alexander arrested.

Snii-lili- - ;n Varinl 1'nrms.

New York, Jan. f Several very dif-feie-

forms of suicide were to-da- re-

ported in this city. Charles il.ig. a
newly married man, ofl'L rushed from
his room at No. 1 ii! Avenue A, after a
seven- - attack of grip, (led Upstairs to
the roof and plunged to the pavement
to instant death. Daniel Sullivan, a
Voting printer, who hoarded ill No. UtiO
First avenue, bee:' me desj o! dent I

In- - was out of work, drank exces-
sively, wcnl up.-tai-is and cut his throat
and (tied.

Agues.- - N.iwret. a Polish steerage pas-
senger, agid HO. It aped from the s'eam-shi- p

li.'i'cian, which arriv.-- from Oias-go-

here to-da- and drowned herself
at sea on December l!7. She leaves
three children aged respectively 1, l!

ami :! ytars. She w as bound for JJuffalo,
N. Y,, to rejoin her husband.

A Shirt .Mailt' of Iron.

Cii attanoooa, Jan. '.!. A negro who
gave his name-a- Dan II. (iilyard was ar-

rested at St. Limo Sunday morning,
charged with housebreaking and rob-
bery. In searching him four shirts
were removed, and then a bodice or cor-
set of sheet iron one tighth inch thick
was disclosed. The sheeting weighed
eight pounds, and made a close tilting,
bullet proof coat of mail, encircling the
body from armpits to hips. The iron
shirt was fastened in front by leather
thongs. In the Lack was a dent made
by h large sized pistol hall.

The iiegio is a desperate character,
and if is believed rou Id tell many storh--
of highway robbery committed in and
about this city of late.

Ciiinaiii ii Cliasnl In rhino-- .

New Yoi:k, Jan. lO. With ii inn s ail
around them and with clouds of
pouring from a score of windows, nearly
lOO Chinamen climed over each oiinr
in an eft--i- to eseajie destruction in
Do vers this afternoon. Down the
lire ladders and over housetops tiny
lushed, their ciicf of alarm being ans-
wered by hundreds of other Celestials
from thoinet In-lo- er windows of ad --

joining In in.-e- s.

Ni far a- - can Ik' learned all escaped
u ii i ia : :i i d -a v e ot e, w h- - w :is f .it i. i in
the second -- lory, half siiffiicah d. The
tire broke out on the ground ll.nir of tin-si-

building tisiil as a nst.turaiit
by the ( hit. g Kee Company.

VlerH's Ki'ir !hii!lings Riirm-i!- .

Clin M.o.Jan. S. P.ef,,re the gizeof
a vast throng this evening the beautiful
pi I is!v le of the World's Columbian

met a glorious end. and the
maguiiici ui column sank to a.-h-i-s in a
tui.inal pyre. With it went tin- - Cis
inoaiul mu-i- - hail tianking the ris:!f
at either end. and before the di t :ucti in
of the grand wat'-- to the fair
had been i lup'- - led the great

btiiidii.g. containing $J.itVi.o.
wrth of exhibits, - a-- r.-- t ly for
ship m-nt- . w s o.i fire ina do.-- of
places, while bl t.e firemen uitn heroic

norgy w.re iisking life and hmh to
stay ties: : ion.

A J abuts .Mau's Crime.

Mrs. Matilda P.igl. r. of Haiket avenue,
Riadd.xk, Was trighlflllly cut and beat-
en by Joseph Snvd'-- yesterday at the
door of her home, and is in a critical
conditio!. Snyder is .Vi years old, ami
formerly hoarded with her. Snyder was
jealous of Andrew who boarded
with Mrs. P.igU r. He had several tituts;
asked her to marry him. anu it was her
la- -t n fus t! that led to the as.-:Mi-!t. Her
eho. ks ares!a.-lie- d through, her forehead
and ore ahiuldi! cut tithe 1m. ne ami
her skull is fractured. After site fell,
w hen slashed v it!-- a razor. Sn der struck
her on the head three times with a ham-
mer. Snym r es apt d.

t at i 0 il OfT ly an Kagle.

Shm, A i. a., Jan The lody of
tiie ihroe-vc.-i- old child of Henry Smith,
colored, was found yesteid iy, on a rocky
cliff by a searching party, who have
lio n looking for it for a Wit-k- . The
child had lieu lett alone- - ami when an
older child relumed he saw an eagle
with what apjicared to be a child iu its
talons. Thelwidy was recognized by ,jts
of clothing, the llesh being eaten from
the boms. Numerous skeletons eif ani-
mals were found at the same place.

(inniriil I inli-- r Car M liei N

Sr. Lot is, Jan. ... this after-
noon Mis.s Nettie LVIenlx-rn- , eif thiscity,
met a peculiarly horrible death. While
riding on horseback, her horse
frightened by an electric car and shied,
falling itself and throwing the voting
lady under the wheels of the heavy cars"
winch at that tM.int move down a "heavy
grade. Roth horse and rider were hor-
ribly ground under the heavy wheels of
the ear, the young lady dying almost l.e-for- e

taken from under the car. Tlie
horse- - was also killed.

Four IImiii saint Dt rvislits killed- -

Mvs.d.vAii, Jan. .t. Later dispatches
from Ia.-sal- a confirm pre ions accounts
of the battle rectntiy fought be tween the
Italian troop--- and the Dervl.-ho-s. The
latter left LOOO dead upon the field.
In addition, the leader of the Dervishes,
1 lamed Ah, and all his emirs wi re killed.
I he Derv ishi - are said to h dis-
couraged at their defeat, arid serious dis-
sensions are reported to exist among
their chiefs.

Till: senate judiciary committee, after
a long delay, has made a t Unfavorable
report mon the nomination of Mr.
I loriiblowcr to an associate justice of
tin- - supreme court of the I'niU.l States.
'Ihe opposition of Senators Hill and
Murphy did the work.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

mm
1 jgass2

ft : M A l T II k . i . JJ.

Tin-r- i an awful rumor that women- -

sleeve will - made still larger.
Pitt-bnrg- 's pension agent, paid off

m any en-iuii- on Thursday.
A iiinaway car in a Pin-o- n mine

crushed out the life of Robert Price.

Lie iiiM-iitiiiii fur condemned criminal
i .!i.ri-e.- f in a Marlaml bill.

There ate -- cveulccn creiiiatm ies in the
( nilcil slates for tin. Otu ning of hiiman
Unties.

A lone highw a man held up the over-

land -- Lagi- near ilowie, An.. ainJ got fuu
from a mall hag.

Daniel Sullivan, of New York, while
in-a- from evce--n- e cigin tor suioUmg.
coaiinilleil sulfide.

Plof. Swilltoli f. Minl'tlidge. of Media,
fc'a., wlin killed liis young wile, last week,
has been adjudged insane.

'I'ln in-g- i Itiy h w a men Henry
Kitier-- . of ! ill V ali-r- . Moiii-i- ,

and stole liis watch and in cash.
A women w ill.oiil ai ins wa recently

married in New eland. 'I'ln- - ring was
n.icetl U,ill llic lolll ill Uh- - iu tu t leil lonl.

bi iiUi nian 11. I.. Milcl.cll, of
li:u I Ishiug. wa- - -- tiiick on lite head by UN

overhead In iiiue and killed, near

Iii .Ii'. state n iu lids country Sol-
itary i on ii l is used a- - a niuisuuif nl,
ana in ': llie-- ;u Is.uii-- i Is liandcullcd lc the
w all.

Inning tin- - recent tearful sUiiin iu tlie
iklack se.i niie Kughsti, inn- - tireek and two
K ia a sleainei s wernlnsl. '1 'heir clews
wi.-r- saved.

Mrs. 1'. I'. Ilaviland, of Sunbury,
whose hiishaioi was buriieit In death iu tlie
11 ignins iioii-1- , iledfoi d. last summer, lia.-slii- -u

tin; pi npi lelol s h.r
MacYeagh, a brotlter of

Ambassador ay m .l ac eagli, -a can-Unia- le

lor llic I uited siatcs senate from
Illinois In succeed "senator C'ulhiiii.

There ale now several hundred Mexi-
can re v oi it in iitisis along the Texas border,
anu a sci lulls iiiiliitvak is ejeclcd. '1 lie
lev uitn louisis are rapidly gaining recruits.

Jack M c A nh Ii champion light weight
pugiii-- t. and .lint Kyau, champion of
A ns , i .t . la. are uialclied tor a six-roun- d

boxing al au t I'ani is.'o, January

Mis. T. M. Logan, aged 47 years, resid-
ing in-a- r 11 uu liug.lon, l'a cir.ippi-- dead
iioii. t :ai.iire while jiariicipaling in a
religious n iv ai.

I lie eil the chain her of com-
merce III. ii K, iiiln-- r I usilie-- s holl-e- s. and
several gi aui s, involviiig a loss ot

".! i, ill 1 oleclo.
A con yen linn llliljer Ihe auspices of the

si.He tniaid in vvui he held at li.il-rislitir-

.I.ui'i.ny Keire-eiit- ai iv
tin- - v alio ii- - city and hoaids

ol heailh an- - eii-ciei- l in 1h.- - prc-cii- t.

't in re -a great suileru.g among the
poor of Uoille, W l.ii-t- l is llllelisllied hy

Cold Wealher. -- Vll

made to kiil tin- - cai of l'i!--i- a

ny p.r. in.,, poisiui in li.e Ii-- n -- ei ed ai a
bail). 'let.

l oll. ii- -. of Sj ring ( teek. Mu
thiei. a l.iiii.iiiil oi ..o... r in ihi-lile- .

1 I'aliseti I i.e eXpiosloii id a keg id
tin s.li:lc, H Ini-l- l "new Iii.- - roof oil the
hoii-- e and lut.iilv bul lied liim-ei- f, wiieand
ton r I h i id I el,.

'1 I.e Si; i i .,n of Turkey ha an
iraiie u hoi i,i:g w oiio-i- i doctor- - to pruc-- I

ii c ill hi - i loin, m olis Ii poll pi esell 'tug I lie r
diploma-- . An Lnghsti lady' ha U-e- ihe
Insl lo avail hei-e- l: oi the pliviledge and
lias lo praclice al t

At II o'clock on Weilne-d.i- y liiglll
i iii'iii.o Mclvclvey of Allegheny, one oi

I I.e he- -l know II Coliifuctor- - oil lili- - l l.
WVi.c I nail, slipped a- - he Wa- - walking
over his iiitiu near l.ei loin.i and fed to
the a.-k-

. live ears pa-s- ed uvii hi in. u
oil n.lli i. u jml an aim. ib lea-- s

a w i ii ii nd one child.
I o:. t .el II. Monli j w a- - found hanging

in a barn on Un- - A -- hum taint, l'.' miles
lioiit Allegheny l ily. al 'J o'clock on Tues-
day aln iu, .on. The body wasiaken to a
lllolglle. The coroner es l he Cil-- e to

one of suicide. the deceased
w as Mi ye.ii of age and resided wtiti his
lamily lit Ahegheiiy t Ity. No tuolive lor
tin- - seli-iiilild- cr i know ii.

Lawrence I Inoiey, of Wi keshalle, was
arie-I.-- d on Wednesday, charged of

loel.M- - with the vi!e of Joseph
NKiplc. Dooley, when aire-te- d, ii-- ed a
hnile iiuile fieely upon Ihe oliicer, hut was
ov ei pou ered and locked up. At Ihe heal-
ing h - lends i el used lo g.i hi hail and
he aim .VI is. s.i, inle wen- - both sent lo
pi 1 in- - affair ha created a sensa-
tion.

M ai giiret Mm gan. .V.i years old, com-
mit led suicide on Tuesilay evening hy
hanging Inun a rafter in lite little cottage
iu w Inch she and Iter husband, John Mor-
gan, resided at Station, in-a- r

Three weeks ago her son, Kd-war- d.

committed suicide al W heeling, V.
'a., hy shooiing; him-e- lf in the head.

Mr.--. Morgan worried over ln i hoy's i

and it i presumed that in a spell of
sin; ended her life.

A few davs ago the barn of William
Cornell, La kaw ana county, was destroyed
hy lire, tin Wednesday workmen began
to remove the debris and Were horrified to
find the skeleton of a man in the ruins.
The aflair ha occasioned a sensation in
t he country low n and the authori-
ties are undecided whether they have
Mumbled upon the evidence of a crime or
some stranger ha perished w hile trying to
steal a nighl's lodging in the hay mow.

A bold highway robbery pas rpetra-ted

in AiiitH-r.-oi- i Valley, Franklin county,
Friday evening a week. John A. Wirick,
a w a 'held up" while driv-
ing along the public road iu a cart after
dark, and robbed of Jl'.y iu money and $la"
iu notes. After the rohU-ry- , Sir. Wyriok J

hurried to the ncare-- i house and gave the
q1ii-.i- i Ufist.B t... ..r ....... .t....... 11.. ......i, ai.u t rai I J Ot Hldl Siai UTIJ III piir
Sllitof the lobU-r- , hut did Lot succeed ill
capiuiiii him. Mr. Wyrick was unhurt.

Irk'n I'IomI l.niflr, IH'JI.
It contains desei ipiious that ticscrilie,

not mislead: illustration that instruct,
not exaggerate. '1 his year it comes lo us
in a sui l of gold. Printed in eight dlllcr-cnllolo- rs

black. Colored plales of
chrvsant heiiiums, poppies and vegetables,
t in t he front cover is a very e.viiuisiti- - hunch
of Vick's new white branching aster and
on the hack is ihe hew double anemone;
Wi pages tilled w ith many new novelties
of value as well as all the old leading va-
rieties of liowers ami Vegetables.

We advise our friends ho intend doing
anything tit the garden this year to consult
Vick before starting operations. Send 1(1

cent to James Vick's Sons, Rochester,
X. Y., for Vick's (iuide. Ii itoihing,
as you can deduct the 10 cents from the
lirst oi Jcr. It will pay you.

raider
ABSOLUTE Cif PURE

alleinplwa-r.-cei.il- v

Holiday I beer.
The holiday eaon i close uiion us. and

evt-r- household in the land is preparing
for the plum pudding, and 1 he general
fea-tin- g and rejoicing. A little good
brandy for the mince pie. rum for the
pudding, or a little -- limulatit to keep the
spirit up and the cold out, is absolutely
necessary for an old-tim- e Christina cheer.
hie of 1 he most prom i m-i- i t liiiior dealers in

tin-co- ii try. .Mr. Max Klein, of Allegheny.
Pa., whom we can cheerfully recommend,
and w ho has the reputation for handling
only pure li.jitors. will sell you
the following brand of si pure
Peiui- - Ivauia ryes atfl.no per full quart or
six for .".: Lear Creek, (iibson. (iuckeii-I- n

iiner, Finch and Overboil. The famous
silver Age, the finest whiskey in the coun-
try, at fl.rm, and lhiiiicsne, a whiskey
distilled from rye and malt, at l. --.'." jmt
ijuatl: Ion ketihiiiiiir. 4 years old. at T.v.
quart, and Ihe Anchor rye al .Ml cents.
You can have your choice of all kinds of
California w iues. gins, rum and hrimly, al!
pure and old, al from aocent per quart up.
All good- - neatly !iox-- d and shipped by ex-

press. Send for catalogue and price list of
all kind- - of liquors to Max Klein,

street. Allegheny, Pa.

E. 2c B.

Every Woman
This paier ought to know tif the

l'rice JIcMluctionsi
in ln-s- e stores for this month of January.
I'.i4's business. Lvery Department, up
stair and down, participates iu this great

CJlin i no; SI,
w hii-l- i we have iM gun earlier than usual,
ami w hu h w ill be pushed w ith so muchenergy, and the price reductions w ill he so
po-i- ti ye. t hat il w ill he to your protit to
know about, if you have any purchases al
all iu ihe DUY l.OUDS LIXK to make.

Lot American Dress Goods,
'.i'.t inches w ide, J' wool,

15 Cents.

50 pieces Columbian Plaids,
All-wo- ol Cloth Plaids; they are M inches

wide,

30 Cents,
Always sold heretofore at .rU cents.

Lot Fine Cloth Plaids,
Dollar goods for

50 Cents,
And these are "ill indies wide.

Let Fine All-Wo- ol Crepons,
In colors, .'S inches wide,

35 Cents,
Dow ii from 7." cents.

Lot : inch

Imported Novelty Dress Goods,
S!.i and ilMTt stulTs, ihey are at

35 Cents.

And all FURS and WINTER
WRAPS at way down prices.

And if you cannot come. i,' pay you
well to write our MAIL tiKDKK DL-P-

IM'MKXT aloiil these ami other va-
lue.

BOCCS &, BUHL,
AM.KiMIKNY, PA.

WE TELL YOU
not hi up ii4-- when we t!!t that ii pays i tiij.-ip-

in a MTmiiii-itt- , mant uud t

im. that rt'liirn? a profit fr fvt-r- iayt work.
tirlt - the ImnifS we offer tlte work in if cl:i-- -.

e leach tliein Uw to inako moitey raitily. aini
Lii:rantte t'verv one w ho tol1w4 our iuMruclioiis
l.li' tillltlv the IiiMklliC of t:t4HMM a tnoiil ll.

k. ry one who tak.'S holl now nml works will
Mirely ami iiirn-a- t thtir 'ariiinp ; theft

he no tjtieMion ahout it ; ither now at work
are 4ioinf it, ami ou, n aJer. can do the pume.
I his is the het utiii lu-iii- ei that u have
ever had the chance, to Mrurr. You will make
irrave mistake it you fail lo it a trial at once.
I; ou pr:i- - the' Miiialion, ami act juicklv, you
will tiireeily timl iurM-l- in a mo-- t pro"i-Pu- j

hu.inei4s, al whii !; you can mihi-1- make aini nave
i:ire:e uiim of money. The result of only a few
hour- - work will often etjual a week' wapfri.
W hether you are old or voting, man or woman, it
.tiake iio'thrlereiice, Jo a.s we tell you, ami huc
ce! will meet vou at the very ftart. Neither

or capital nee:iry . I he w ho work
for us Hrf rewarded. Whv iiot write to dav for
lull particulars free ? K. V. AM.KS A: 0.',

IUx No. 4 iO, Auffuata Me,

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street,Near Post CITicb

.The undrrelicoed drrlrea to Inform the pub-
lic ibat thr hve onut k hvlDK par'or on
Main rtret, near thn x.ct office where tiarberltiK
in all ltn brsnrlieia will oe carried on In the
luture. l;v?rvlhloif neal tnd Clean.

Your aironai(e solicited.
VEEsl HKOfl.

CALESMEN WANTED
W TvkII M'KMGKV STIK. Wetrrowall
tiie lx-8- t rietle. old and new. rrplape all ttorkthat dte. and icuarantre ratio taction. Highest
alar- or ceuitnii-siu- a paid from the start. Write(or terms.

H. K. dookerdo.. Nurserymen, Kochester. N.
Kstat.llfhed 1S3J. Incorporated 18S3.

hXECl'ltlK'S NOTICE.
on the etate ol SimonK) an, late ol the txrouith ot IJIIy esmbrnhavliuf been icranted to the nnder.ikiip.l. notice Is hereby Kiven Ut all wrtouto satd estnte to uiike payment withoutdelay and tiiose havtna claims aicatn-- t said es-ti- tte

will present them pro(erly authenticated lorsettlement.
, , T. W KY AN."y. P . Ie. !2. 13. Executor.

AXr ANTEII A SALESMAN. ENEKMETIO.I f IiusIiiok and Lrmht to represent the Kont-hl-lt

Nurseries ol lUnada. Ihe laricest In theliver 700 acres of cb ire stork. Hositionpermanent and lurrullve. Our bardy Oanadlan
Krowu stink setts readil where in,wtli Intr...
durod. Send lor trrrus now and serure rhnlre of
lerrnory. MllSEk WtLLlNOTUN,

au&.fim. loronto. Canada.

OTKAV NflTirK.
t'aiue to the i rrnilses of the suharrlher In

WashiriKton twnrluc in July last, a stray neltirwith i,- sharp horns, and white Kt on fl nk.Theownei la requested to come lorward. prove
.nierty. pay eliarKe and take her awav. ctber-l.-- e

she will be disposed ol aern.rt ln to' law
WIU.IA.MBKI1E,

DR. BUCK,
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment ot all Cbroni Affltrtlojs, IHse.eiof VI omen and troubles rrquirliiK Suricirl AidOtlice hours up I. V a. M . 1 to 3 and 7 to H r. M .la IJIHAI LNUK, AUUUNA.PA.j.ioUvl .

"iV- - eab M, HillniUiiii, JL V.

TO

OASH
CAFIBRIA

BUYERS
OF

COUNTY.

We extend an invitation to visit our Lnre Dry Gootls Stun- - ,..

Main street Gallitin. We carry ly far the Largest arnl Clu-- j,...
Line of Dress Gootls in town. Dress Gootls from 1U. per Vi(r

up to the Finest Henriettas, ('jisluneres, Srires anil Cloths, ,,,

and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts ami I'mleruear, l;ili' ;iI

children's Umlerwear at Low Prices. Fine line ot KuMicr (J.,,,,.
Cau sell you !lue Prints at oc. (he kind for which other :,,,,
charge 7c. Lancaster "inghani, 7c. per yard. Vanl wide n,i,.i
at --5c. per yard, lllankets from 1.00 per pair to the finest in ti
market. Full line ladies and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try your Mioes on. With ph-nJ-

daylight in our store you ran see wh;tt yoa are getting.
In a word come ami see our stock. As we buy lor cash :nn v

for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

CALLITZIN, PA.

;.'. wg-:n-s i

TAKE ITOTICE.
If You Want

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHENKLE MILL
la Ebensburg.

THE

Full Holler Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old Shenkl

Grist Mill in Ebensburg :tnd turns out nothing but

FIRST CLASS VORK.
Irin in your Grain and jrivc us a trial Each man's prain

separately ;;!tl you et the thuir ot your own wheat Tli

mill is run every .lay with the 15KST OF POWER.

8A3IUEL D. LUDAVIG,
sepi5.3 Propriettr

Too
IT B 1 T

OWING to amicnl cui itlon and too much warm weather
I have about Ten T!iusand iollars' worth too many heavy
poods which will be sold t p rices lh.it will jistonish eu.

evcr before in the history of Cambria county has Clothing
been oil'ered at such low prices. Nearly everyone in North-
ern fambria knows that 1113' prices have always been the
lowest for pood poods 111 the JSiae, and this Tut has knocked
the bottom out of ail former
nul,i'

prices. loss

bor next .) DA 1 ,S I will s.ll Heavy lothinp, Over- -

J coats ard Uin!erwcar at U per cent, less than they eust to
manufactured, ('all and see me.

Very Respectfully,

I C. A. SHAR3AUGK,

It Will Pay You
go QUINN'S, Clinton street, Joh IiSloWII,

buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mailings, Clib
RlariKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Retlui-- on
Goods, ami FREIGHT PAID on All 1.

Packages.

James QuiNgy.

JOHN PFISTER.I PEKKSYLVANIA HA1LRCAB.

iii:ai.i:k in

geiieru mmmm,
Hardware, QoecEswaro,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES kM PROVISIONS,

vi ;r.TKi.r.M ix sr.s.
ii 11 m vs, n c ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.

liMlMnl K ATI.-- IX' Nl I H "K.
ailttilnltr-.lt..- n i.ii thi-- r.it:,tof

Annlfl K. lMrK. !n ol Wiltmite,
county. Itavitiir uriiitt-i- l

t tlie i. rmtit- - In ictvea li
tbo-- e lntt-t-tr- Iu sstt) rstitn to insko H.viii-ii- t

Iu Die without delay, ami thus
t the same will present ttietu duly autlien-Ih-ate- d

lor aettlrinent. I

KIJZAHI.TU M. tSKOIMI
Nor. 'i. ltao. AdBUUletralrH- - 1

THE

e

)Jy w ill be y ur

Carrol If own. ?
x

the (

be

To
Oil

Iatnl

bavlnt;

ai:

iri

Srtti-dul- e In Nnvrmlier r.. lsl-s-

( nnnrrllonial ( rrwim.
t AHT.

Si ashnre Kxirnss :' i ";

Aiti.ein lattiitt .... i 1 I ui

Main Line Kacrtas .11 ' I !

i AlLonna r.irt-s- s . .0' !"

V..tli Kxi-rn-

I'll lladeli-Ul- a Express rj i

j W KST.

.li'Jir.Ktfwn Arooiniiioitailiin.... K 4 :i "1

I :ir.ni- - r.Xirt-.!- s T i "
H ay l'usieiiKer
M ail 1'rniii 4

.IntiDstiiwn i. d:ittuti h :.4 (

flltrnalMirtr Hrwiirli.
Trains Icavir a l.illi.ws: 7 so, M J" in. :irl

3.:t p. iu aud arrive at 'res.un at 7 M

tn. and 4.n i ui. I.ea.'e CrrsMtn m t 4 . 11

in and .'.:pi p. in , and nrrive at Kt't iirl'ui
Id u. ui. and Ii It and i 0 p. ui.

rmua auil 'lrnrli ll.
lavs Irvunii at (' 4i a. ui. and - 4it i. tn. arm-itit-

at Cresmiu at It 05 a in. and 4 iu
a. m. and f l in., arrmiu! r"

Hi n at lu.tJ a iu. and ti 4 i. in.

Kr rati-- sa t etc-- . rail on a-- or Hddn
I'H.m. K. Watt. I'. A. W. !.. llu "i :t Ii An---.

I'm il urit . I'a.
S. M. I'KKViiST. .1. It. V(iiiI.

liciirral .MatiaKrr. nrrl At.tnncif

For Sale.
Two nice Hny Hi.rnes. .

KimhI t o ourk tiiiMi sltiirle lute s.ittii'l :n

ever) particular. Will make a iti"i dralt tram-U.M.-

and line ittli, and Inttlt kind an-- l

line temiiered. Will sell at a l

KKl N K'X.
I c, 23. ltM3.SU Tlion--, l


